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Abstract  UDC  574.5:551.44(497.4+498)
Oana T. Moldovan, Tanja Pipan, Sanda Iepure, Andrej Mi­
hevc & Janez Mulec: Biodiversity and ecology of fauna in per­
colating water in selected Slovenian and Romanian caves
Biodiversity and ecology of fauna in percolating water from Slo-
venian and Romanian caves was studied. Researc� focused on 
unravelling t�e community structure of epikarst fauna, w�ic� 
is carried away by t�e trickles of percolating water from t�e 
epikarst and vadose zones. The major part of t�e fauna found 
in percolating water is represented by copepods. This fauna, 
originating in t�e epikarst, was analysed and by means of t�e 
systematic sampling and observation t�e same groups of ani-
mals were found in Slovenian and Romanian caves. Differences 
among caves and sampling points indicate t�at epikarst is a �et-
erogenous �abitat. Relations�ip between faunal ric�ness and 
t�e p�ysical c�aracteristics of t�e water was found. Correlation 
between surface geomorp�ology and fauna in percolating wa-
ter was statistically significant in t�e Postojna cave system. 
Key words: karst, epikarst, percolating water, speleobiology, 
fauna, Copepoda.
Izvleček UDK  574.5:551.44(497.4+498)
Oana T. Moldovan, Tanja Pipan, Sanda Iepure, Andrej Mi­
hevc & Janez Mulec: Biodiverziteta in ekologija favne v pre­
nikli vodi izbranih slovenskih in romunskih jam
V prenikli vodi iz slovenski� in romunski� jam smo proučevali 
biodiverziteto in ekologijo favne. V raziskavi smo se osredotočili 
na proučevanje združbe epikraške favne, ki jo odnašajo curki 
prenikle vode iz epikraške in nezasičene cone. Največji delež 
organizmov v prenikli vodi zavzemajo ceponožni raki. Na pod-
lagi sistematičnega vzorčenja in opravljeni� analiz smo v jama� 
slovenskega in romunskega krasa ugotovili prisotnost enaki� 
skupin organizmov. Razlike med jamami in posameznimi 
vzorčnimi mesti nakazujejo, da je epikras �eterogeni �abitat. 
Ugotovili smo statistično značilno povezavo med prisotnostjo 
določeni� skupin organizmov in fizikalnimi parametri vode. 
Korelacija med površinsko geomorfologijo Postojnskega jam-
skega sistema in številom ceponožni� rakov v prenikli vodi je 
bila statistično značilna.
Ključne besede: kras, epikras, prenikajoča voda, speleobiologi-
ja, favna, Copepoda.
INTRODUCTION
The upper layer of t�e unsaturated zone called epikarst 
is t�e interface zone between soil and rock in karst land-
scape and is c�aracterized by small fractures and solu-
tion pockets t�at may or may not be filled wit� water 
(Williams 1983). It is an important zone for t�e trans-
port of pollutants, an important water storage site (Petrič 
2002, Trček 2003), and a �abitat of �ig� diversity of in-
vertebrates (Pipan 2005). There is a complex and diverse 
aquatic community of microinvertebrates in t�e epikarst 
and vadose zone, including a ric� crustacean fauna, es-
pecially copepods (Pipan 2005). By contrast wit� many 
subsurface �abitats wit� large voids, t�e epikarst �abitat 
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is poorly integrated; catc�ment areas extend only a �un-
dred or so meters (Pipan & Culver 2007).
In t�e last t�ree years t�roug� t�e joint researc� 
project between Slovenia and Romania our basic re-
searc� focused on study of biodiversity and ecology 
of fauna in trickles of percolation water. Researc� was 
done in selected caves in Slovenian Classical Karst and 
Romanian Western Carpat�ians. It is wort� mentioning 
t�at bot� researc� groups benefited from t�e interesting 
results t�at came from t�e collaboration. The new ap-
proac� of investigation of cave-dwelling fauna broug�t 
also a new and improved understanding of t�e biodiver-
sity of t�e groundwater and opened new �orizon of t�e 
investigation w�ic� will be upgraded in t�e future. Due 
to inaccessibility of t�e unsaturated zone it is impos-
sible to examine directly t�e biological processes wit�in 
t�e epikarst and vadose zone. On t�e ot�er �and it is 
relatively easy to study t�em indirectly by taking sam-
ples of water w�ic� drips down t�e cave walls or seeps 
from t�e cave ceiling. Trickles represent t�e transition 
between two �abitats: t�e inaccessible epikarst toget�er 
wit� vadose zone and pools of water occurring in cave 
passages.
The first investigations on fauna of fissures were done 
by Rouc� (1968), Delay (1968), and many ot�er aut�ors 
as mentioned in Sket et al. (2003), but t�e first large scale 
study of fauna from epikarst and vadose zone started in 
2000 in Slovenia. By t�e end of year 2005, 51 copepod 
species and subspecies were recorded in six caves; out of 
32 are stygobionts (Pipan 2005). Many of t�ese species 
are endemic to Slovenia and frequently even to a single 
site. Study of t�e fauna in epikarst water was later done 
in a cave system in West Virginia, U.S.A. (Pipan & Cul-
ver 2005, Pipan et al. 2006) and in Spain (Camac�o et al. 
2006). In Romania a similar study started in 2005 wit� 
t�e investigation of fauna in percolating water in caves of 
t�e Western Carpat�ians. 
Due to t�e numerous newly discovered species, and 
little knowledge about t�e biodiversity and ecology of 
fauna from percolating water we continued wit� sam-
pling and investigations. In t�is paper we report on t�e 
results of fauna from percolation water collected in two 
Slovenian and t�ree Romanian caves. Copepod commu-
nity composition, population dynamics of fauna in per-
colating water and its relation to t�e surface geomorp�ol-
ogy and c�emistry of water are discussed.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
A one-year field study was conducted in two caves in 
Slovenia – Planinska jama and Postojnska jama and in 
t�ree caves in Romania – Peştera Ungurului, Peştera 
Vântului and Peştera Vadu-Crişului (Fig. 1). 
Postojna and Planina caves are part of t�e Posto-
jna-Planina cave system w�ic� consists of approximately 
23 km of surveyed passages (17 in Postojna cave and 6 
in Planina cave connected by 2 km of flooded passage), 
developed in Upper Cretaceous carbonate rocks (Šebela 
1995). The cave system is t�e most diverse cave in t�e 
world (Culver & Sket 2000). The Pivka River sinks near 
t�e Postojna cave entrance, and flows towards t�e Plani-
na cave w�ere joins wit� t�e ot�er stream Rak and exits 
at Planina cave entrance. The land over t�e cave is for-
ested, and t�e Pivka River drains land wit� a variety of 
uses, including forest and agriculture, as well as several 
small towns. The area over t�e cave system itself is ap-
proximately 20 km2. Samples were taken from 5 drips 
in Planina cave and from 10 drips in Postojna cave (see 
Pipan [2005] for locations in Postojna cave). In Planina 
cave 5 sampled drips were at a distance of 18 m between 
t�e first and t�e last drip, w�ile in Postojna cave t�e first 
t�ree sampled drips were wit�in 125 m and t�e distance 
between t�e t�ird and t�e tent� drip was 1 km. In Posto-
jna cave sampling was done mont�ly from April to Oc-
tober 2000, and in Planina cave from April 2004 to De-
cember 2005.
Fig. 1: Geographical location of studied caves (black dots on the 
right) in Slovenia and Romania. 
Ungurului, Vântului and Vadu-Crişului caves belong 
to t�e Crişul Repede basin, in nort�-western Romania. 
Ungurului and Vântului caves are developed in Ladinian 
(middle Triassic) limestone, w�ile Vadu-Crişului cave is 
in Barremian (Cretaceous) limestone. The t�ree caves are 
near to eac� ot�er, covered by soil and vegetation repre-
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RESULTS
The groups of fauna found in t�e studied caves are pre-
sented in Table 1, and t�e identified species in Table 2. 
These groups are not in a taxonomic �ierarc�y equal, but 
t�ey are common for many subterranean �abitats. 
In all five caves we found 12 groups of invertebrates 
(Table 1). This is remarkable level of biodiversity in un-
derground �abitats, and can be explained wit� t�e great 
diversity of micro�abitats in t�e unsaturated layers. Un-
gurului cave in Romania was t�e ric�est in groups of taxa 
(11) and individuals (355) among t�e all sampled caves 
and also seasonally. Planina cave (Fig. 2 a) was t�e second 
ric�est cave wit� 10 groups of animals (Table 1). A total 
of 345 invertebrates were found in drips. Except larvae of 
Insecta t�at were presumably was�ed from t�e surface, 
Harpacticoida was t�e most abounded group, represent-
ing more t�an 30% of t�e total number of individuals. 
In Postojna cave (Fig. 2 b) 8 animal groups were found, 
including terrestrial species of Acarina, Collembola and 
Insect larvae (Diptera). Among aquatic species stygobi-
onts of Copepoda prevailed (Tables 1 and 2), followed by 
Oligoc�aeta, Turbellaria and Nematoda.
For Romanian samples (Fig. 2 c-e) t�e results were 
different among sampling stations and among caves. In 
Ungurului cave 11 groups of animals were identified: 
Nematoda, Planaria, Gastropoda, Oligoc�aeta, Araneae, 
Acarina, Cyclopoida, Harpacticoida, Amp�ipoda, Col-
lembola, Insect larvae. Of t�e total of 355 individuals 
most of t�em were �arpacticoids (145) and oligoc�ets 
(70). Six fauna groups �ave representatives in Vântului 
samples: Nematoda, Cyclopoida, Harpacticoida, Acarina, 
Collembola, Insect larvae. Best represented, in one sta-
tion and one sampling were nematodes. In Vadu-Crişului 
cave representatives of 5 fauna groups were identified: 
Gastropoda, Cyclopoida, Harpacticoida, Amp�ipoda, 
Collembola, poorly represented. Most of t�e individuals 
were �arpacticoids. 
The same fauna groups are represented in percola-
tion water of bot� countries, except Ostracoda, w�ic� 
sented by deciduous forests and pastures. The area was 
intensively exploited for fireclay and accidental leakage 
can �appen in t�e first two caves. Vântului is t�e longest 
cave in Romania (about 50 km) and t�e two ot�ers are 
among t�e best known s�ow caves of Transylvania. Sam-
pling stations were establis�ed near t�e entrance, on t�e 
active passage in t�e Vântului cave and along t�eir entire 
lengt�s for t�e Ungurului and t�e Vadu-Crişului caves. 
All t�ree caves �ave subterranean water courses, more 
important in Vântului and Vadu-Crişului. Sampling 
points were establis�ed w�ere percolation is permanent 
or quasi-permanent along t�e year and collecting of ac-
cumulated material was done according to t�e activity of 
trickles, and accessibility in one case (Vântului cave). In 
Ungurului cave, wit� a development of approximate 1.5 
km and a large entrance (32 / 22 m), samples were taken 
from 4 sites, during t�e period Marc� 2006 – June 2007. 
In Vântului cave samples were taken at t�e base level, 
near t�e entrance in 2 sites (April 2005 – May 2006) and 
in Vadu-Crişului cave percolation water was sampled in 
3 sites along t�e main gallery of 1 km, in 2007 (January 
– June).
Sampling of percolation water fauna in bot� coun-
tries was done in t�e same way. Drips were collected di-
rectly and simple sampling devices developed by Pipan 
(2003, 2005) were used to collect water and invertebrates. 
Dripping water was directed into a plastic container and 
filtered t�roug� a net mes� size 60 μm. Drip rates were 
measured only in Slovenian caves by collecting water 
under drips in a graduated cylinder for timed intervals. 
Samples were sorted in a laboratory using a dissecting 
microscope and only Copepoda specimens were identi-
fied to species from Postojna cave and Cyclopoida species 
from Romanian caves. Temperature (°C), conductivity 
(μScm-1) and pH were measured in situ by a conductiv-
ity meter (LF 91, WTW), pH meter (323, WTW), and 
Combo multi-parameter Hanna Instruments. 
Canonical correpondence analysis was used to cor-
relate data on abundance of different fauna groups in five 
studied caves and measured p�ysico-c�emical param-
eters, as was used in t�e previous studies (Pipan 2003, 
2005). Analysis was run by t�e program xLSTAT 2007. 
Spearman correlation test was performed to determine 
t�e relations�ip between copepod abundance versus drip 
rate in Slovenian caves. 
To establis� if a relations�ip between t�e density 
of t�e dolinas above t�e Postojna cave system and fauna 
abundance in percolation water exists, t�e outer edge of 
dolinas was defined according to t�e 1:5000 maps and 
personal observations of one of us (A. M.). Six frames 
of 0.12 km2 were virtually defined on t�e surface projec-
tion of t�e Postojna system. The total surface of dolinas 
in eac� frame was digitized and measured wit� Didger 
3.05 software. Except one of t�e frames all ot�ers in-
cluded sampling stations for percolating water. The sum 
of dolinas’ surface and t�e fauna abundance of t�e cor-
responding sampling station(s) of eac� frame were t�an 
correlated.
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was identified in one Romanian cave (Ungurului), in a 
single sample. A rat�er rare finding in t�is �abitat is one 
amp�ipod stygobiont in Vadu-Crişului cave (Niphargus 
sp.) and in Planina cave. For Planina cave it is known t�at 
an endemic stygobiont Niphargobates orophobata (Sket 
1981) was found in dripping water. Alt�oug� it is not 
clear yet w�at causes t�e differences among drips in fau-
na composition, t�is suggests t�at t�e unsaturated zone 
can represent a unique ecological nic�e. Non-stygobiotic 
fauna may accidentally reac� subterranean �abitats and 
often cannot survive t�ere for a long time, but may be an 
important source of nutrients in a cave.
Results on subterranean aquatic fauna from Ungu-
rului and Vântului caves are publis�ed for t�e first time, 
alt�oug� studies were done in t�e last decades (Pleşa & 
Iepure unpublis�ed). The groups of animals we found in 
percolating water are generally adapted to t�e interstitial 
�abitats, already known from ot�er subterranean �abitats 
in some of t�e studied caves (Pleşa 1969, Pleşa & Racoviţă 
1973, Pleşa et al. 1996). Two strictly stygobiotic cyclopoid 
species �ave been found in trickles in t�ree Romanian 
caves: Speocyclops troglodytes (C�appuis 1923) in Vadu 
Crişului and Vântului caves and Acanthocyclops reductus 
(C�appuis 1925) in Ungurului cave. In general, trickles 
provide a lower number of individuals t�an t�e associ-
ated pools, of bot� cyclopoids and ot�er invertebrates. 
Wit� t�e exception of Speocyclops troglodytes from Vân-
tului cave sampled in trickles near t�e entrance, t�e spe-
cies of t�e ot�er two caves were reported in t�e sampled 
drips located between 300 – 500 m away from t�e en-
trance. Bot� mentioned species are rare in t�e karst area 
of t�e Western Carpat�ians, being recorded until now 
from pools and deep p�reatic aquifers (C�appuis 1925, 
Plesa 1965, Plesa et al. 1996). Alt�oug�, Speocyclops trog-
lodytes is a cosmopolitan stygobiont widespread in vari-
ous groundwater �abitats t�rog�out Europe, in Romania 
t�is species �as been recorded by now from only t�ree 
caves of Western Carp�atians. A. reductus �as been re-
ported from ot�er two caves in Western Carpat�ians.
Table 2: The identified species of Copepoda Cyclopoida (C) and 
harpacticoida (h) in the studied caves
Cave Species
Postojna Speocyclops infernus (C)
Parastenocaris n. sp. (H)
Bryocamptus balcanicus (H)
Moraria poppei (H)
Nitocrella n. sp. (H)
Ungurului Acanthocyclops reductus (C)
Vântului Speocyclops troglodytes (C)
Vadu-Crişului Speocyclops troglodytes (C)
On t�e ot�er �and, some differences were observed 
for eac� of t�e studied area, among caves and among 
stations in eac� cave, in terms of different copepod spe-
cies and of different fauna assemblages. Seasonal or 
even mont�ly differences were also observed. Alt�oug� 
in eac� country t�e studied caves are very close to eac� 
ot�er, and no apparent differences at t�e surface geomor-
p�ology can be observed, differences in fauna assem-
blages indicate t�e �eterogeneity of t�e s�allow subter-
ranean �abitats (including epikarst), already mentioned 
for ot�er subterranean �abitats.
Table 1: List of taxa and abundance of individuals collected in five caves in Slovenia and Romania
Animal group/Cave
Slovenia Romania
Total (%)
Postojna Planina Ungurului Vântului Vadu-Crişului
Turbellaria 3 19 2.8
Nematoda 2 48 6 25 10.3
Gastropoda 8 5 1 1.8
Oligochaeta 4 28 70 12.9
Araneae 1 1 0.3
Acarina 2 7 18 2 3.7
Ostracoda 1 0.1
Cyclopoida 6 16 28 7 2 7.5
Harpacticoida 5 115 145 1 7 34.6
Amphipoda 1 1 0.3
Collembola 9 2 10 1 2 3.0
Insect larvae 7 119 52 2 22.8
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The measured p�ysico-c�emical parameters (tem-
perature, pH, conductivity) s�own in Table 3 are emp�a-
sized by t�e results of t�e canonical correpondence anal-
ysis in Figure 3. The measured parameters are defined 
mostly by t�e F1 axis (62% significance). Ordination of 
t�e fauna is related to t�e tem-
perature and pH in Postojna, 
Planina, Vadu-Crişului and Un-
gurului caves, and to t�e con-
ductivity in t�e Vântului cave, 
w�ic� is negatively correlated 
to t�e two before mentioned 
Fig. 2: Relative abundance of fauna groups in percolation water 
of the studied caves: (a) planina, (b) postojna, (c) Ungurului, (d) 
Vântului, (e) Vadu-Crişului (samples without fauna and periods 
of dryness are not presented).
Fig. 3: Canonical correspondence 
analysis based on fauna groups 
(green dots) and physico-chemical 
parameters (red romboids) of the 
percolating water in five studied 
caves (blue squares) (see also Tables 
1 and 3). 
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Table 3: Basic environmental parameters of sampled drips in Slovenia and Romania
Parameter / Cave Postojna Planina Ungurului Vântului Vadu-Crişului
Temperature (°C) mean 9.02 8.99 9.20 7.70 11.40
SD 0.45 3.24 2.59 1.31 0.60
min 7.30 2.40 4.40 5.40 10.20
ph max 10.70 12.80 15.20 8.60 12.50
mean 7.80 7.68 7.80 7.00 7.80
SD 0.18 0.53 0.82 0.80 0.23
min 7.40 6.53 6.40 6.30 7.40
max 8.70 8.22 8.30 8.30 8.10
Conductivity (μScm-1) mean 360.40 343.54 321 484 423
SD 56.09 65.17 116.15 157.50 65.70
min 215.00 214.00 127 286 303
max 465.00 464.00 568 630 574
Drip rate (mlmin-1) mean 7.03 12.79
SD 14.16 23.07
min 0.50 0.20
max 156.00 88.00
Fig. 4: The projection of postojna cave system (in red) 
and the frames (1-6) defined for the calculation of 
dolinas’ surface. Black dots represent sampling points 
for percolation water fauna inside the system.
parameters (temperature, pH). The presence of 
nematodes can be also related to t�e �ig� con-
ductivity and is probably due to pollution from 
t�e surface. 
Correlation of abundance among sampling 
sites and drip rates (mlmin-1) was slig�tly sig-
nificant in t�e Planina cave (rs = 0.5; p<0,002) 
w�ile not in t�e Postojna cave.
For t�e Postojna cave system we obtained 
relatively significant correlation (0.71) between 
t�e surface area of dolinas (Fig. 4) and t�e abun-
dance of fauna in percolation water in corre-
sponding station(s). It can be explained by t�e 
importance of dolinas for water accumulation 
and continuous release underground, w�ic� en-
sures t�e permanent drift of animals inside t�e 
caves.
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This study provides insig�ts in t�e knowledge about fauna 
in percolation water from five Slovenian and Romanian 
caves. Romanian long-term investigations of t�is �abitat 
are publis�ed for t�e first time and t�us, new ecological 
information was obtained for t�e studied area. Alt�oug� 
belonging to different karst regions (Slovenian Classical 
Karst and Western Romanian Carpat�ians), wit� differ-
ent c�aracteristics and fauna composition, some simi-
larities were observed. The same fauna groups can be ob-
served in t�is �abitat. Suc� groups �ave representatives 
adapted to life in small volumes, as t�e interstices in t�e 
unsaturated zone of t�e caves. 
Differences between caves and sampling points 
can �ave various explanations, suc� as degree of frac-
turisation, cavernosity, epikarst development, land use, 
surface (soil) and subsurface (unsaturated zone) capac-
ity for water storage, presence/absence of pollutants etc. 
The importance of t�e surface landforms, as dolinas, can 
be determinant in t�e case of Postojna cave system. For 
t�e moment we can not sustain one or anot�er of t�ese 
�ypot�eses, because furt�er and additional information 
are needed. New directions for furt�er researc�es must 
be proposed, and beside biological studies information 
about c�emistry of t�e water, geomorp�ology, geology, 
�ydrology are necessary to complete our view about epi-
karst and vadose zone fauna.
Culver (2003) emp�asizes t�e importance of sub-
surface �abitats, including epikarst, in cave colonization. 
Fauna from unsaturated layers, as epikarst and vadose 
zone, are introduced by percolating water in subterra-
nean basins, lakes and rivers. This �as been proven, but 
w�at we want to stress on is t�e problem of active colo-
nization of fauna in percolating water, in t�e frame of t�e 
active colonization model proposed by Rouc� & Danielo-
pol (1987). Active colonization is possible t�roug� active 
drifts t�at can be defined as t�e be�aviourally controlled 
downstream displacement of animals as an adaptation to 
escape predation, or to colonize new sections of a river. 
The concept of drift was firstly introduced by Need�am 
(1928), but drift attracted more attention after t�e 1950s. 
Excepting stygop�iles and stygoxenes, w�ic� can be in-
deed accidentally was�ed inside t�e caves, stygobiont 
�orizontal and vertical movements can be actively deter-
minated by factors as population growt� or even preda-
tion. Periods of intense percolation are not necessarily 
correlated wit� �ig� abundance and �ig� biodiversity, as 
s�own in t�e correlation between drip rates and num-
ber of individuals. Drift could be t�e best way of deep 
underground colonization of aquatic fauna especially in 
areas w�ere t�ere is no organised inflow from t�e sur-
face. There is a strong need of taxonomic work for all t�e 
collected material in order to sustain our assumption of 
an active colonization of cave �abitats by fauna from un-
saturated layers.
The epikarst and vadose �abitats are �ig�ly vulner-
able. Bot� �old a considerable reservoir of subterranean 
water and �arbor exceptionally ric� copepod fauna wit� 
a �ig� frequency of endemism t�at particularly increas-
es conservation value of t�e epikarst and karst area as a 
w�ole (Pipan 2005). Study of t�e unsaturated zone rep-
resents a powerful tool for understanding environmental 
effects on groundwater fauna. The study of t�e fauna in 
percolation water of selected caves in Slovenia and Ro-
mania can serve as a model for subterranean fauna in 
general. 
Results of t�is work increase our understanding of 
ecology in t�e epikarst and deeper unsaturated zone. In 
particular, t�is researc� contribute to t�e c�aracteriza-
tion of geomorp�ologic and biologic processes in t�e 
karst aquifers and knowledge t�at is valuable for future 
pollution control efforts not just in Classical Karst in Slo-
venia and Western Carpat�ians in Romania but in karst 
terrains worldwide. From a biological perspective, very 
little work �as been done investigating t�e unsaturated 
zone fauna worldwide and our results contribute to t�e 
state of current knowledge about t�is fauna. In a future 
perspective we will use our results to support t�e design 
and implementation of studies at larger scales, wit� t�e 
ultimate goal to understand better �ow small scale pro-
cesses in t�e unsaturated layers are responsible for t�e 
quality of water in a karst aquifer.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
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